Asbestos Health Effects Workshop Participants
July 31, 2017 (Johnson Conference)

Prasad Adusumilli, M.D.
Surgeon/Associate Professor
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center
Weill Cornell Medical School
1275 New York Ave
New York, NY 10065
adusumip@mskcc.org
(212) 639 8093
Role: Panel Member

Bob Benson, Ph.D.
Toxicologist, Water Program
US EPA, Region 8 (8P-W)
Denver, CO
Benson.bob@epa.gov
303-312-7070
Role: Panel Member

Brad Black, M.D.
Medical Director
Center for Asbestos Related Diseases
Libby MT
brad@libbyasbestos.org
406-293-9274
Role: Panel Member

Ian Blair, Ph.D.
Professor, Center Director UPenn SRP
University of Pennsylvania
Pittsburg, PA
ianblair@upenn.edu
215-573-9880
Role: Organizer/Panel Member

Arnold Brody, Ph.D.
Professor Emeritus
Tulane University School of Medicine
Pathology & Laboratory Medicine
1330 Tulane Avenue
New Orleans, LA 70112
arbroy@ncsu.edu
Role: Panel Member/Organizer

Raphael Bueno, M.D.
Chief, Division of Thoracic Surgery
Brigham and Women’s Hospital
Professor, Harvard Medical School
Boston, MA
rbueno@partners.org
(617) 732-8148
Role: Panel Member

David Kamp, M.D.
Professor of Medicine
Northwestern University Medical School
Division of Pulmonary & Critical Care Med.
240 E Huron; McGaw M-330
Chicago, IL 60611
d-kamp@northwestern.edu
312-908-8163
Role: Panel Member

Deborah E. Keil, Ph.D.
Associate Professor
Montana State University
Bozeman, MT
Deborah.keil@montana.edu
406-994-4778
Role: Conference Organizer/Poster

Andrey Korchevskiy, Ph.D.
Director, Research & Development
Chemical & Industrial Hygiene, Inc.
10201 W. 43rd Avenue
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
akorchevskiy@C-IH.com
(303) 420-8242
Role: Panel Member

Laura Linker
Conference Planner
Linker Ink
Durham, NC
lalinker@yahoo.com
919-995-5879
Role: Conference Organizer
Phillip Munson
Graduate Student/Shukla Laboratory
Department of Pathology
University of Vermont
Burlington, VT
Role: Poster Presenter

Christopher P. Weis, Ph.D., DABT
Office of the Director, NIEHS
31 Center Dr.
Claude D Pepper Building
Bethesda, MD 20892
301- 496-3511
Christopher.weis@nih.gov
Role: Speaker

Harvey Pass, M.D.
NYU Langone Medical Center
Chief, Division of Thoracic Surgery
New York, NY
212-731-5414
Role: Speaker

Jean C. Pfau, Ph.D.
Professor/Research Scientist
Montana State University
Bozeman, MT
Jean.pfau@montana.edu
406-994-4778
Role: Speaker, Conference Organizer

Arti Shukla, Ph.D.
Associate Professor
Department of Pathology
University of Vermont
Burlington, VT
Arti.shukla@med.uvm.edu
802-656-8253
Role: Panel Member, Conference Organizer

Leonid Turkevich, Ph.D.
Senior Service Fellow/Aerosol Research
CEMB/DART/NIOSH/CDC
Alice Hamilton Lab—MS R7
1090 Tusculum Avenue
Cincinnati, OH 45226
LLT0@cdc.gov
513.841.4518
Role: Poster Presenter